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'vasimtoPiVestern i'enuo. golSwift, withsueo,,, notwithstanding Al.• e *ill contatue to sell: elothitig.;cheeper than anyhaallteretorors..boonnifered :the Vt'estent. country, hav-ing the la-rgest establishinent iii tit city. fronting on. Lib-enrtrand Sixth cis. He is now prepared to show to' hisnntainotts patrons the- greatest vanety, of cloths, cassi-,meres, vestingai aitil clothingorall de.seriptions, suitableVietillsepproachingseason.thathaserer been of erect uilftlikilatitket,-toWhich all eon hails the .Right of Way.—•.Observe the corucr. No. 107, Liberty and,Skithats.,. •
• J. M. WHITH, tattoo, :Proprietor.

_GOoDS. NRIV GOODS.—Recniveil the iron•1,11 City Clothing Store: nspleialid assortment of Cloths.,coataisilw!of. fine •French ; English and Ataerican Plain,black and funey Cassimeres, of thwmosttnodern styles;-fine figured Cashmere Vestings,. Silk.Velvet, Plain andFlinty Satins—all of which we will make upat the mostreasbnable prices. In a ditrable and fashionable style.Randy made .Cluthing, efinll descriptions; Lady'sCloaks of the must fashionable pauerns. Neck andPocket Hdkfs4 Suspenders. Bosoms. Shirt. Collars, ande
Merchverysiticle-ustlally kept in a Clothing Store. Countryants, befOre purchasing elsewhere, will find it totheir advantage tocall at the Iron City ClothinStore,No.dlle: Liberty etreet, immcdiusely opposite the g mouthOf Market. - toetrs_ut . C. M•cI.OSKRY.

Clothing : Clothing 1 S Clothing- The -Three Dec Dom vs. The , trestent Worid!!!150 p _,090 'IV"" 8111"Ctliy:T (tA. 7.l.BNredTs.";,`:...c 111:a 1L1111; 1' r e eunnt WAeors and The-public inThe.Proprietor of Otis far-faniedand extensivewierabliShmeitt has now~after returning firmtheFastens•eltiecittunfelt trouble 'and expouse.,• Just completed'', Idaorrungementi to supply his thousands ofcustoinersWidfoneat the .mtnitdestruble mocks of Clo-thing that- has-everbeen offeredin this oronv other mar-loorsvent-of ,The mountains. For neaineurfir'style- andwortinanship, combined with the very low price whichthey will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ofthe western country. It is gratifying to ine to be able toannounce.to my munerotis friends at home and nbruna,that notwithstanding, the extraordinary_ efforts which Ihave made to meet the many, calls in myline, it is withdifficulty I can keep tune with the constant rush that ismodes:in:this establishment It is' a-well establishedotherfact,that my sales' re eigut or teatimes larger than anyhtia-,M in the trade, and Ulla .'being the case cm theamount sold, I cantau to Sell et much less profit thanothers could possibly think of doing if they wished tocover contingent-expenses. intend to-make a cleansweep ofall mypresent stock beforethe beginning of lin.llyear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-est ofevery titan, who wants a cheap winter suit, tocalland purchime at ihs Three. Big Doors. •oar2l.4l&tv - JOHN hretosirmy.~s FLUNG OFF LOW FOR CASH.,—Nrinter CU-thitig of every 'description, sttelras cloaks. over-iermsrfitte idanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broadcloth* strperfine cloth. dress. and frock coats; a large as-aoknent of tweed, sack and frock coats.6th. cassuncre, and bad:tett pantaloons; also. a gen-4-assornneut of vests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth.eltlaslatere-and fancy woolen, and plaid -cattail:tare. withftzreatsvariely of superfine Irish linen, trimmed ihirts.Ulttletshitts, slock, enotats comforts andall other arti-,letriiiitte Clothing line, which will be soldtoWfor Cash.1-'delltuters- End it much to their advantage to callimo'N'an 49 Liberty street. P. DIo.I..ANYN: B. A -eomplete assortment of goods. suitable forL'utriddrier work. always onhand. such asRitglish. French*ld..fiaericaticloths, and easiimeres; also n choice :TA.sOrhaeut-Orsca.4onable vesting.—all of-which will beloads10 orderin the latest stYle*s, and on the most etc-emortiodatimr terms. litettr-Asw
. • . t Clothingl ST":,-IT6g:h. sumith.r stoek thin is now ready to beo at -the old original

TABER BIG OOS, •ofthi largest and choicest in selection that has ev-- trbeert exhibited by any one concern in thin or anyoth-er city in the Union. I will not undertake to describe tothe reader the different ossorunents of articles which I" naw have to oiler them; bat will simply tell them that ifthey _only favor me with a call. I will lay before themMAW. different _I.-annelids to make a choice out of, con-dining in part of Coats. from the richest in quality 110,1%11Intim loweit price; Pantaloons and Vests, to theas-tonishmenrof..the beholder, with both mouth and eyesopen, wonderinl in the must extravagant degree of sur-prise. how such avast collection ofantsy MADE cgorutriocould peianibly be collected together under the control ofBut such things swill lie, as long as per-severance and industry is the mainspring ot trade.—Withoutanyintention of boasting. on my part, I will sayat thostune time, it is ofSuch metal I sunprincipally com-posed, for nothing in the shape or form of•diffieulues. no. matter what their modified°inns- he, can deter me fromaccomplishing toy object. in providing,for the fanner. themechante,:and the day laborer.. My whole attention intaken:tap with the greatestcare for their welfare. in' get-' ting-nplitshionable„ and at the scone time substantial gar-mettts,', to meet their demands; and as for others. whofancy themselves moving in a different sphere, and re-quiring an article of the ne plus ultra kind, they havewilttett:re me an outline of their wants, surd they are!tuned to a word.
-tn• 'Now.-let me say a word or two to my country march-- trade: If you wish to save from at least 25 to30=per cent,in your wholesale purchaser- call in at the..Three Big Doors," and if I don't meet your most Sanguava hOpea, in the wav of getting cheap bargains. andfresh seasonable goods. .1 will not in funtre attempt to off-eraill-inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-pleol so noble u natureand close discernment_

JOHN M'CLOSIXX.Not 111 Liberty
.. ~ eftiffT BE BEAT!.--.11 AL Mare has just received at..• . IL/. his large establishment, fronting. on Liberty and 6thstreets, u splendid assortment of TWEEDS for mourner:also, a superior lot of French Satin VESTINOS, all ofwhich he is reauly ro make up in the latest fashion and..:',.,. oaths most reasonable terms as usual. Observe thek. 1.-. corner, No. 167 Liberty and Sixth mreets.:4-:- L tny/4.. . . E.J. 31. WHITTailor, Pmprietor.~'"' . ' -

..11"NBLITSIIING IMPUDENCE.—From publisnedIL/ • card of hi:Valmont k, Bond, of Philadelphia, thepiddle would be ledm believe that we.have been claim-' nagSi.privilege we had no right to. That "they hovealmatitmed.:xotne time since, the. exclusive agency sys-
. teutP.and that we have right to claim exclusive privil-ege.&with their.teas." I never pretended to sell the teasoffthisepunons concern. I have been selling the teas ofthanNew.York Pekin Teas Company fer the last Iwo=as the publicare aware, and have been to Newfour domain that time,and never heard of this neweoneernuntil lately but re cool dealers..Alie test business of hreallinont.& Bond is about eightnamths old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Com-pany's name is because a name is open for any man orto:assume ; but the fact intended to imply thereby.• that.they have any connection with the so called andwelLknown Pekin TeaCompany of New York, is entire-yfalsis, they having been demed even an agency inPhiladelphia; for the New York Company. that CompanyOavitwrofased eventhus far to confide in them.I know nut what kind of wool they keep,nor whatkind6T teas; I am only certain that they keep or obtain noneOfthe, ,Pekin Tea Company's of New liork. •"Any .person reeding this card will see the gross decep-tionthey wish to practice on thepublic. and to the injuryofmybusiness. lil'CallinositicBond are wool dealersin-Phifadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pullwool over the eyes of some-of our good citizens. LookoutTerthe black sheep. [novlD) ALEX. JAYNE.Q.

AirEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS! !—The 'Convict. or11 •the Hypocrite unmasked, by G. P. R. James. Esq.,Jude Aahiare, by T. Howard, authorof Radio the. Reefer.theStar of the Fallen, by Curtis, authorof Black PlumedRiflemen.
triellaidc. Figure Head, or the Lady ofthe Green andB e, by Charles Carey. of the U. S.Nary.I,Theißandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by LouisaSidney'
Stenhope, anther of Striking Likenesses,'" etc.Leemilla Lynn/ore and Mr.and Mrs. Woodbridg,c ;byMiesLeslie.
London Quarterly Review.Union Magazine fur December.Life of Joseph T. Ilare—a large supply.i.The Manteuvering Mother, by the authorof " Historyof a Flirt."
The Wilfidnesi of Woman, by the same author.The Old Commodore,by E. Howard.Jeanette A lison, 'or the:Young StrawberryGirl—a taleof the Seeand Shore; by IngrahamKamm, orDaylight; a prize tale; by J. S. Robb.Sir Rowland Ashton, 3 vole; by Lady C. Long.The Splendor of Versailles,and Court of Louis the
Flowers Dersouified, Nos. 9 and 10.Ruridtentmeries of America, part U.11/figaitines, Newspapers; etc.

• London Punch and PictorialTitnes, per last steamers.Al,wtherJoutuban, Philadelphia Courier. end YankeeDOM; hiePietoriels. For sale by W. S. CAI.DWEI.L,.":"111street, opposite the Post Oilice.
' Wo.Marie's- Wirkle Budget ero Books for 15413.etHABMAN'S DRAWINGBOOK. N0..2.Glialdon's Ancient Egypt, new edition. 0'The Nineteenth Century. n new Quarterly.•eChautber's Miscellany. No.11; fall setts on hand.Lives of the Queens of England, by Agues Strickland,Pol. KI.

The Market Queen. or the Wife's Stratagem.Muscottna, a Woof the Revolution.Songsfor the People, No. 2, superior to No. 1.Jack Ariel. or !neon board an Indianian. new supply.Eulmk's Hydraulics:No. 2-4rill sews on baud.Flowers Personified. No. 14. do do;Pictorial England, Nos. 36 & 37, do do;Uaion Alitgazma, for February, do do;National do. do do do;Globiutt's, do. de do do;Goideys Lady's Book for Feti'y, do;Little 's Living Age, No. 193, do do;from 159 up.Riinarkable Events in the History of America, by J.grost, 14..L. D. ,

- American Phrenological Journal for January. Sub-acriptione received. .
Jane Eye, an Autobiogrophy,tY.Currer,.Last of ,the Fuirise, a Chnsunaa tale, by James.4kliributgliPhrenological Journal and sTagazine.,The Conquest of California end New Mexico, by theTomei of the United Stores, in years 1e46 and 1.547, by Jas.MadisoaCutts, with engravings, plans of battles, he.-*A Tour to the River Saguenay in Lower Canaan. by;Charlirs Unman, author of "A 8111/1112.0t in the Wilder-

.' The:EclecticMagazine for January. Furnished to sub-scribers by the year, or sold by the single number..;Nowatul Then: by the author ofTert Thousanda Year.Waverly Novels. cheap form. new supply.The' bove worksare for mile by [in3l] M.. P. 510115F..ffifoliTTA-SiT B(50.- 'he EarIITITs tory ofil_Western Pennsylvania and ofthe West:miniof West-.ern Expeditions and Canapaigns; with tut iippendix, cotaining. copious extracts from impornun Indian treaties,;ninnies of conferences, journals. Ye. Together withatoprtgraphleal description of each county , of Western
Stronx, ,erenneylßeri. Forsaleb vania.One large

y
mvolue, 768 pages, by H. K.

• H. S. BOSWORTR 8 CO.,No. 43 Market street.---

TEAS.—.OO halfchests Young Ilyson;
oLeatty.boies "

10 half chests Gunpowder;
2 can boxes , •.'
8 halfchests Imperial;

10 " rouchong; for sale, byJanll • JA MF54 MAP.
V.EATHERS.-29 sacks, in store anti for PIIIO. byJl2 lact.27 • L. SAVATF:III4TANAnn bbls.- Cincinnati—superiorbrandTb, riale by Ideal small &.BINCLAIrt.
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C. A. M'ANCLTY& Cu,Proprkwrs,Canal Burin, Lawny Pitt,burgh(Gazelle:only, copy.)
GIttE.NI.; & CO.'S -taTirb".:

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.IT is now mineedelfby insdicsl in,,,, that esettleTsAlagical Pain Extractor, manktfaciared by Comstock& Co.. 21 Courtiand FL, Ness- York. is the greatest won-der of the lbt4 century. Its effects are truly miraculous.All pains are removed from burns, scalds, &c.. Si,,) allexterttal sores, in a few Illitllll., ruler its application;healing the saute on the elost delicate skin, leaving nosear. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of IntintrlM:llo-- diseases, smelt as sore Nipples and Eye,lihruinalisto. White Swelling tool l'lrers. BruitessLlurits.Chillblnins,Erysipelas. Biles. Tic thiloreaux. &c. IVsmightadd as proof to rill we say. the names of many em-intent physicians who use it in their practice, and hon.tlmds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kindparent kepi, it roti,g,,,sily hand. is ea.,. of aveideittn byI fire life 'nay be lost without, but by its useall bunts aresubject to its control. unless the vitals ore destroyed. Cant-tiolt—rrtnember and tusk for enet...Ts ilimziral Paintraria, mainductured liy CeeitaLsk 4. Co., .V. and takenoother.
Posen. Sotti>t...te - The G,,tnine Hays' Lirtam•mi, is onarticle inure pcstly celebrated use cure for the al•eve.(ban any or all others. Itscures are almost immediate.and ii is only necessary to let those who know the articleand 111,C it with such great FUCCCSPI. Mat it is to be hadtrue mid genuine of Cotnntock S Co., 21 Con:Vaud at..N. Y., sole proprietor.
Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh. Pa, by Witt. /Ammon.SD Liberty sL. head of Wood M.; also in AVaulauston,byby A. Clark ßrownsville by Marten & Crocker. alsoour agent in every town in Pennsylvania. Ohio. Md.and Virginia. uocl9-tik wfitnJr IS NOW ADAIITI'EIt, by Pantholog.ists. that noori,ei nal temperament, comple :inn,eon vat t inlet,. or formof body, confersCOtiIpICIC 11111111111ily (roll. hereditary dis-ease: dint &refl./a, Ce‘fjtfutplion, and other affections.having a sinfiTarityof origin. occur in all. although obser-vation convinces us that individuals and fatuities, poASel-sing certain characteristics, are more frequently the sub-ject of these maladies than ethers. These diseases me itmorbid condition of the *hole system of nutrition—theirproducts being bin the effects ofan alteration of the bloodand secretions—the ulcers. abscesses, enlarged...glands.inflammation, kc., being merely attendant phenomenaThe cause eYists prior to the r phenomena. lout must bedestroyed before perfect health eatbe established, Thismay be done by using Dr. RELLE.R'S PA.NACE.I. themost certain remedy for diseases arising Irian an impurestate of the blood and system of trtnrition. ever presentedto the afflicted. Price $l, pint bottles Cal/ 'and' tit apamphlet.

•For sr
jar

(Irby .10F%-lin N. W. corner of Wuodund Pidlt xte."It Is the best Cough Medicine I ever Saw."READ the. following prooloCthn superiorny of Dr. ird-lard's Orie-ntol Coughalfixture, from a rosin:amble an-lien, who has tried it:
ann. kie. 1,1:Messes. !Isis &11nocs.w.trPirrstw

—Atter laborTing for
3

/IC v
347.

weeks mister the disadvantages of a harassing cough awlanise distressing cold. which turd, thus far. reoisic il the o fforth of severarofthe "infallibles." I woo induced- topur-chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. Toiny great surprise, after using only Orlehalf of Me bottle I found myself entirely well. "it is thebest medicine Iere, saw."Truecopy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS k BROCKWAY. Druggists. Comtism"dal Row, Liberty street. nearCanal.JanaA.MASON & CO., Dry Goods HOUR'', tkrStreet. believers Third and Fmerth stneetr. have
just
jstreceived a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising uinpart: 17 cases various styles Print. and Chintzes of En-glish. French and American manufuCture : 156 pes richand desirable patterns French Gingham& warriunied in-ferior to none imparted in style, quality and dttrability ofcolors; 4 eases splendid Plaid goods fur ladies. dresses,eon:prising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-meres. M. de !mines. Satin stied Alpaccas of variouscolors:34 and 4-4, block-and blue black Silks, forMan-tiling ; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; Al. de!mins, all wool ; Shawls of every style

V
and qualily ; Can.simeres, Cassinctis, Broad Cloths unit eslings; bleach-ed and onblenelied Muslins Worn tit to IStc. per yard;Cheeks, Yellow, Red mid White Flanelsw;Tiekingsstrip's' Shirtings ; bleached anal heron Drillings,,vie. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale and re-tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. SIASON & CO.
DAGUEILREOTY V. ROOMS, Burke's Bofromad-totrrrt.-1101:GH & ANTHONY. Daglier.o-,torthe Hastern cities, would call the attentionte.ofthabitants of Pittsburgh. and the neighboring. towns,.cit Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms into third story of Burke's Uuilding, 4th st.Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured thatno pains shall be spared to produce them iti the highestPerfection of the an. Our instruments are of the ....st poW-urful kind, enabling us to execute pictures inisurpassedGtr high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublic aresolicited tocall and examine.Persons sittingfor pictures are neither requirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.N. B. Operators Will find this a good depot for stockand chemicalsraltistructions given itt the art, containing the morerecent Improvements. jan7

i_youna Y PRESENTS: The Mirror ofLice;Christmas Blossoms;The Gift of Friendship;Friendship's Offering,The Rose;
The Snow Flake;The Christian Keepsake;The Hyacinth:
Scene; in the lives of the Patriarchs and Prophets.Illuminated Dents of Sacred Poetry;Lays of I.rieand Faith, &e., by G. W. Brtho .

1110,Amelia's Poems:'Poppers' Proverbial philo is.or p 7hiiyiLoomis. Ao.

Together with a large variety of Mi.:ell:therms. Moraland Religious wurkd forsaleby....deel3o ,—_____—
...

rpo rEATALEs.—Every female should hare a botoi Dr. Ralph's Pills. They are perfectly adapted tt
of

hepeculiarities of their constitatioa. aeting %vitt/Resole mild-'less and safety in all cireutanances. Wherever introduc-' their character has been rapidly established amonglies. with whom they are emphatically The Fararae.,inplete directions for use 'in the various rots-'l be found in the directions accompanying

Very c
plaints w
each box.

For sale I, S. L. CUTHBERT,Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by NVIII. Cole:Allegheny City; J. H. Fll,llll. Bir-mingham; nod John Al'Cracken. Fifth Ward, l'ittsburtdr.mid2s
' .Hollow-Ware Castbaga. ' -11/TERCII.,".NTS visainn .ow city for the purpose ofILL obtaining their -Spring supplies of Ifollow-wareand other Castings. will find a very heavy stock. and anexteintive variety or patterns and sizes in store by iIR.--Samplea can he Seen at mirwarehonse. CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. AV. \Wallace's Marble work's.t Terms and prices favorable.fcb 2—filin QUIN, McBRIDE & Co.

'4;

Pittsburgh „Portable Boat Isinet,
-. • -..,-. 1848

TOR the trairspurtation of freight between Pittsburgh4 and the Atlantic - (inert, avoiding ,tratishiparesits ",,,,

. 1-'SX: -=,.: 46
ihe Ivi.Y.. and the consequent risk of Aelny,-do.niage,breakage and separation of goods.

POPIIIETOS:Britautonr St (7Astr.R triS Market atIC.. Philudelpitia.Tenets & O'CONNOR, COI, Penn and Wayne sts., Pins.burgh. .
AG N'l'S:O'Cimltmitdr Co.. North st Ereet, - Bit!Moore. • '

& i. T. TArs.corr, 75 South street; New York. -

I,ticouraged byincreased bitiiness: theProptiettim. litiveadded to null extended their arrangements during -tirewinter, and arc now prepamd to forward with re-gularity Oral dispatch, unsurpassed. by- any other-tine.Their long experience as Carriers, the palpable superior-ity of the 'Portable Bont system, and the great capacityand convenience of the warehouses at encl.'cadLine, are peculiarly calculated to enable the Proprrietors •to fulfil their engagements mid acconunotlaterhezt cus-tomers, and confidently afTering the pasu a.puiranteefor the future, they :respectfully solicit a conturmance ofthat patronage winch they now gratefully acknoWledge.All coningaaaaa cuts no Tootle and O'Connor will be re-ceived and forwarded, Steamboat charges paid,andßillsof ]coding transmuted free °finny elmrgefor.Curnmission,ad vancin&iiir storageflaying no intereat, ,directlyar in-direetly.nWSteritabbats, the Interest of the 'Co:numberstunn4 necessarily be their primary object in shifiping-westiand they pledge themselves to forward all Gootlsconsign-ed to them Prompily, rind on the most advantageoustermsto the ow
snarl-tfMerehitrit " ay Freight'r Line.- (ronnitet‘iCALLED C/CEWORTILEI CO.'S LUtE.)

-

DIDEDt1848.
miXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way. freigh_Cs between Pittsburgh, Blairsville. !Johnstown, /lothdaysburgh, Water street, and an intermediate Pincer.One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. APA nutty &Co., Canal Basin. Liberty street, Pittsburgh. every day.(Sundays excepted, ) and shippers can always depend onhaving their guestsCorn-anted without delay, end at fairrates.

This Line seasformed for the special accommodationofthe tray ttsiinss. The proprietors, thankful for thn veryliberal patronage they have received duringthe lasutwoyears, respectfully Infiniti their old enstoiners mid thepublic generally, that they have extended their fnenitieit,&c.. during the paid winter, and are now better preparedtoaccommodate all increased business.
R.Hratorzturons.H. CANAN & Co. 'WM. STITT.o. sTivr. AVM. 17.7LTZ.JAMES A. LORE. JOIIN('RINDLR& AIeDoIVI3I.I..a -r. A. Al'Axi. LTV 8 ro.,Pittsburgh;R. 11. CA %A C. JOIIIISIOWD:Jour MILLEIL 11011i.1,nri,•;110IIIIELL 31rnsinan,Water et. lfinitiogilonen.iterratavets--Smith & Sinclair, 'J. &J. MIN:v i Ci. &J.H.Shoentergcr: R,ltobison k Co.: It. Moore; Bagaley &Smith: John Parker: Wm. Lehmer; .1. Jordan& Snit.snst I (ft azettc copy.)

•Itterehantst Transportation Line,
Y.yr• tttttt.

OR the TrannpOrattion of Alercliandizo and produceto Philadelphia and 6:1141.0r, floods ronsignc,l touur ellte Will faian.ar.lini wit/tout delay, at the low,'ratos. liilis of t.ndiug transtuittoil, and all instruction,.promptly attotuled in, tree from any nztra charge for stor-age or ccanutission.

ijgatai&l
Increased Speed and Reduced Hates:

trivrt:a AItRA NgEMENTS.Public are informed that the Philadelphia andI Baltimore Railroad Company have COM2l.l,oelt run.Mug their ears at4 e. it. . from Phliadelpiliti v, 13111Intore.by which arrangement we are enabled to forwardourExpress goods limn Philadelphia to Pitt:but-A ill the 111,pornledshort time of Imo days'. Goode irOVinr.dolphin at 4. P. ut.. ;VS /II arrive ut Pittsburgh in the 4,..11j,,,`lrownsville Boat of therrronirray. We bare alw ro.'iced the rates on email packages. 25 per rent. on forpurr Charge..prow:dims every, day, Su'oink, lu:cry,.d.GREENI.; A. c().
R. G. VP 'Enft.V..lgent.

St. Charles /feel.

MEM,Z*-1,:'.P.,';',.
!,.
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REMITTANrES TOENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND AND IVAL.14.Drafts for sale, payable. on demand, at any.Bunk inIrehoul.
-The understand ha. mode arrangements Inhting outpas, enger. to l'itt.burgh. during ;be presentyear.tihs-tandateo JA.AIES BLAKELY--.

ail Passage To and From
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.Daottna Rirratin & Soy, No. 131 Waterloo Road, Li-vermail.

tlnut.t.sca & Rtremu.. No. 34 South sr., N. Y.Subseribers, has in iteeepted the Agener at thispared above well 'rums-natal respectable lltilisee.are premake eugaireinc ins fur passenger. to oOM,oat front ant part of Great Britain or Ireland. by the 'ra,gular of Packet Ships, railing from liiverpool week-I) Persons engaging scull cc. 'tray rest assured that theirwendn will uteri with kind treuttnent and prompt des-pieli at I.IVerpool, us well on every attention iteccti.4ar)tut their arrival to tittA country. Apply to or addressSA.MULI. APCIA.,IIK.AN &
142Liberty at., Pittsburgh.N 11.—Patsages engaged here from LiVerpOol to Pingburgh direct and drafts furoily amount forwarded. payable at Fight. throughout the ruited Kingdom.V.M.T-1g

__.-RNDEN & CO.'S litikCASAENeea ANT ac.rITTA_Ne E

11i\ Iyli.V
()MCC. •& conntine beds, out persons frontL tiny tuart of Ilnglund. Ireland, fluScotlanor Walts,opt.. the toast litter:ll term, with their usual nctuality,and nitPlition to the wants of emigrants. Re do notal-low ti' Passengers to berobbed by the swindlitig seninl,ttthat mst the sea-ports, as We take eliatgl: et" (keel tho1110.1,(11 they report themselves. and see to their we/I-be-ing. oad despatch them without terry dele;Tien by iho firstships. We say this fearlessly. Its we defy any of Oarf.e.eseegers to Mote that they score detained limy-eightLours by us in /./Verpe.A, whilst thousands of others sir:redetained snout!. until they could be sent in ACITI7t oldemit?, at a cheap, rote, which, too frequently proved theirco(1)us.

Wc intend to perform our contracts honorably, on;what itmay. 11111.1 nut actas was ltte case last lwason withother office.. who either perturinednotut ail, or when itsuited their tlonvenience.Drafts drawn at I'ittriburah for any sum from XI t o11.000. payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land, England, Setahauland Wales.
JOSHUAROBINSON,European and General Acent,Fulls street, one door below IL-mid •t.

FOREIGN
hEMITTANCE.•11 IIEStdoleriberaare prepared to forward more toallparts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, withlespatelt, and at the loaves rates.

SAMUEL 51'CLURKEN & C0..,
142 Lilirrty ortrret.

European Agency, and Reimattancea toIreland, England,Ace..A.RDE and small .ulll9 ol money can Mall times be1.1 remitted by sight-duals, at reduced ralq, to all•partsofEngland. Ireland, Property and Legacies, Debts.Reim:, Claims, and Property in Europe can be collectedawl recovered through the subscriber, or duringhis ab-sence from this city from Octoberuntil May, on his attun-e) tours to Europe, byrapplication to SA-Iti.l May, Met--them, Water street, Pitteburgh.
11. KEENAN, Attorneyand Counsellorat Lary, and EurnpPiean Agent, •P. S.—As 11. Keenan has been frequentlyttsbtroubled byfapplications and letters on the haziness:of - 911ertluutn &lotentut," passenger agems, ofL New York, Lite deems ititetexsary to say that he is notthe Keenan of that fins,and Lhas never had any connexion with either of thosepersous.

Western New "York College of Health.207 :Burr.wrinswr., ,Rings,suo, N. Y.prt. C. C VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIIONTRIPTIC MIXTURE.THIS celebrated ressualy is constantly increasing itsfame by the making' all over the world. it has nowlowotne the only medieine for fluidly use, and is particu-larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages or this rum-plaint inunedintelv relieved, no matter of howtong stand-ing. (See pamphlet fur. ..testimony.)(travel, arid all diseases of the, urinary organs; forthese distressittir comulaisits it stands alone i /10 other ar-ticle ran relieve you; end the cures testified to will con-vince the most .skeptical:—(see, pamphlet.) Liver Cona-plaint. Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complalets prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineralagent, itodeleteriouscompound is a part of this mixture; it cares these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not-leave tijr. SYS--1,111 torpid. (See pamphlet.) Vileancomplaint ofa nuistpainful character, is inunediately relieved, and a'cure fol.lows by a few days useof This article. It ii far beyondany other preparation for this disease, or for arty otherdisease originating front impure ,blood,Atace,pitrziphlet.)Debility- of the System, Weak Back,'WeeintLas of theKidneys, dm., or lallamation ofthe same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, and itcure isalwas te result of its use. It snds usa certaireme-dy fory suchh complaints, and also fo r derang,emeetsn of thefemale fmine, Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-struation's. Noarticle line ever been offered, except this.which would touch this kind of derangements. Riney LteJetted upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did. wefeleiperrnittcd to 110 so, could givea thousand minies*asproof of cores im this distressing class ofcomplaints.—Sec pamphlet. All broken. down, debilitated constitu-tions, limit the effect of mercury, will find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the poison-Otis mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will End the alterative properties ofthis article VICmoot:Land drive such diseases fromthe system. See pamphlet for testitnony of 'cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advertisement will 'oatpermit to be named here; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pagesof certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, racyer appeared. It is one of the peculiarfeatures adds ar-ticle, that it never fails to benefit in any case, end if honeand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated antilingering invalid flora ON, and keep taking the medicineas longas there is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against numbef of articles whichconic out under the heads of SARtiereatlLlAS,SUMPS. Scus cures. for Dropsy. Gravel, de. They arc good forindh-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary.: Touca Tagil nor.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestillthis article had done It. A particulati study of tire pamph-lets L. earnestly solicited. Agents, and all who sell theitr-nein. are glad tocirculate gratuitously. Put up in 1,10oz.bbttles, at 82; 12 oz. do. at 81 each—the larger holding 0oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and' mu'get imposed upon. 'Every bottle has _ "Vaughn's Vegetable Lithoniiiptie Mixture," blOwn upon the glass, thewritten signature of G. C. Vaughn" on the directions,and - C. Vanglut, Buffalo,- snoopedouthe cork. None.other are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn. and sold at the Piinci-pal Office. 207 Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—orderfront regularly authorized Altenti excep.ted. Post-Paid let-ters, or verbal communicationssoliciting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.
Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--IX2 Nassau st.. N. V. _xis Essex St., Salem, Mass.;. andby the principal Druggists throughout the United Statesand Canticle,US Agents.

BAYS Sc. BROCKWAY Agents,No. 2, Liberty st., near , Canal MIS;ITENITIAN 131,INDS-4. Wester-rat, and old and wellI known Vytaitinat Illintimaker, torsifoerly of Secondand Fourth sts.. takes this Method form. hie frothyfriends of it,. fact that his Flactorvis now in full opera-tion on St. Choir st.. 'tear the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply of Blinds of variong colors load quuli-inns, is constnntly kept on baud land of all prices, fromtweet up . to .uit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds 'vitt he Put op no, that in caseof alarm by fire, or otherwitt,e, they tuuy he removedwithout the aid of a serew-draver. and with the somefarilitiy that nay tither piece of furuitore can he removed,'and 'wawa anyextra t?xratuo. feal-tt&wi- -

CltlT11KT0:THE...P1.71.3.1.1C.--Tith subscriber, bywritten coptraVt with the PEKIN TEA. Co., has the ex-c/usiverigkilOraellthekTens iu Pittsburgh and Allegh,ny Any -person-attempting to-sell their Teas ex-cept procured through me, racticinr a deception anda fraud upon the putitie—and their statements are not torelied on. ' A. JAYNES-, '79 4th a 1

•t-

-Tarp.°OWSlie44-1REPtIiTTANCP.6IIIItFPIIBS3 tri altz,4 4 from Great 13rintiblandIrelana,by" .5e J T Tapscott, 5 South st ,"Cornerof Maiden N V.and 06 Water-loo Rood Liverpool , rThe subscribers, Laving accepted ihe Agency Or Omallure House. are nowprepared to make arrangementson the mat liberal terms with thos ninths Parrngthe passage at their Meade OldCountry, andthe) liatterthemselVea thelicharaoter and /err standingni basmeas will give ampleniummuce time*flamer ar-rangements will be cattle* oat faithfully11theetrti W J. T. Topic. int are long and favorablyknown for the superior class, Ell COMMOdat IOn•ond 1, 10marline. Of thew Packet glutei The QuErN OF 'IYFST SITERIDAN. GARRICK HOTT/NatikLIYIs7trOOL, and SIDDONS, two of etleave etieli port moliddy - trout New York the illstandawl from Liverpool and Ilthi• aildinourowhieh they havearramrements wall ate bl George andr 111.211 Lines of Liverpool Pockets to insure a departurefrom Liverpool °very five a being thus detenuntedthat their facilities shell keep pace with their thereasitigPatronage: while' Mr. W Tarnieott a constant persduilsuperintendence of thebasiness in Liverpool is tutaddi11011ai stmunry that tbe comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended lorim sante atm being, as usual, extensively engagedin the Transportation Businesil between Pittsburgh addthe Atlantic (hues, are therebyenabled to take charge etand torward passengers immediately on their heading,-therefowithout a canines of disappointment trt delay; antiare,re, prepared to contract for passage(him any sea-port in Great Britain or Ireland'to thus chy, the nature otthe beanies* they are engaged in giving them (actinic,for curry lugpasseagent sofor inlandnot otherwiseminable-, end wllli it necessary, fora ard passengers fur-ther West the best mode of conveyance, Witham all)additional charges for their trouble Where peri °assi tit tor decline coming out, thealumna POWfor Passagewill be re funded in lull
.The .subseribers arealso..REMITTAN CSprepar,ed to giro -.drafts ofsight for any amount, payable at,the „principal. cities andtowns in England, Ireland. Scotlandand Wales; thus-af-fording a safe and expeditions incele of remilliug Rundeto those countries, which persons requiting such.fueili-ties will find it to theicinterest to avail ittentsedves of:Application (Why letter. post-paid) will bepromptly at-tended. to. • I'AAFFE CO7siNOR,Forwarding and CouunissionMerchants.rnap27-thtiw-1y Philadelphia.

tthEßoche, Throtplex.s, & Co. IFULTON ET., NEW YOUR; EDEN QVA-1.rilk1/I)VELIX; SCOTLAND .0...,0, LIVERPOOL:JAMES 111.AliELY, Agent, Office On PeuMst., Canall'ittsburgh.
Arrangymmts jar lEIP.'llt OCHE., imps. sole Ageuts for .the pLA-qp:BALI-, LINE, ot Liverpool and New ark l'oekens,take the liberty of announcing to their old friends midettstonters, dun their arrangements for the year LAS beingeilnplate, IlwV ore pllsynteil to'bring, out pßotl,elogers, liythe eh eve splendid Line, from I.iverpool to New 1 orkand Philadelphia. They refer to their firmer coarsen(loit)g business. vM OFstire trince 'who entriust than withheir order,. that the same satisfaction will be renderedI heretofore.

avr..dg

Plre• _
Una Marine. Insurs'attee:ripirn Laurance Compani. of North America, ofdriphia. through its duly authorized Agotar. the sub-scriber,offers to make permanent and limited Insuranceonproperty,in this;eity and itsvicinity,and ou.sbirmieutsbribe canal and Avow, '

1/ 111ECTORS:Arthur G. Collin, Pros'i . Samuel Preents, •
_Alex: Henry... e."' CharlesTaylor. •

- Samuel W. Jones,' . Stunnel W. Suiitly,Edward Smith. : - . Ambrose. White; ••' • /'John'A. Drown, ' Jacob M. Thonias, •JohnWhite. ' • Jolter Ner. -
Thorns, P:Cope, Riehurel D. Wood,:Win. Welsh. Henry Sherrurd.See'y.This is the oldest- Insurance Cotittnine' lii am' UnitedStates. having been elturiered in 1704. its charter is twr.•penile', and:from its his)! stithdireg. Joint experience. ma-plestirant;tutel'uvoldlng all risks of fill extra harnrelonsehartieter,lt may be. considered as otlering ample seenri-ty to the • MOSES ARWOOD.'At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., WaterandFront stet., 1401burgh ' • oettr3-y,

The .Franklin Fire Insurance Companyor"run.Auct.rms.CHARTER PERPF:TuA)..-4.400pin paid in office3; Chestnutst., aorta nu l e, twur Fifth. Tukc liii ,te.move, either permanent nr limited. againet loss or dam-age by .fire, on property and effeete of every tlexeriptinn,in town or cutilltry. on the IlloAt reasonable tertria. Ap-plicatien, made either personelly or by letters. will. bepromptly attended to. C. N. BANCKEIL Prest.:C. G. BAAracit, Secretary.
• DIRECTORS:Clerics N. Bancker, Jacob IL. Smith,Timms lion, George W. Rieltarili, . .Thomas J. Wharton, MordecaiT). Lewis, •Tobias Wagner, Atlo!ithi lcBoric,Itlatnucl,Gnut t.. . Duvtd S. Brown.I' I TTS E II .:VG F.NC Y.WAlltaaa MALTra.

BArell G
at, at the F./chanceOfficeWitmit* MnYlill Ic CO.. corner Of :bland Merkel ste. .Fire rit.ke token on building*. god their contents inPittetturatt. Allegheny and the surrounding country. •. ,:omerrier of intend navigation risku nikett. autrl-ly

•

-

ruri .xEit,
• - KING C F/NNEN.Agents at. Pita6urzi.sfartft Ur( lino. Snfity'aware Company Philodrlphin. Tib

'Firm RISKS upon. linildiays nod Merdialidi,e °feve-r) tie r ription. and Marine fti,Li upon hullo or ea.,-g *** .s of regrets. {Mien iipott flue irtOirt thvoraldc term,°thee at the watehnole.of Kitt; & on %Voterst_ ni-or Alorket si reel, PlthtbittahN. 11. 6igc & Finney Tarifa the ettafitleitce and Nitrate.age of their irieneft nod rinntiltioliy al largo to thewary M. S. Iti•tonttteertinnosay. an nn int.tiattion mainly.;the, roost ilourioliing in, Philodelpluo—ae hovir; n !orgypaid in capitol, teltieh, by the over:two of its eliarler4 iscorrsitioify iliereirsitigi.--a, •ielJn,gto each personred, hia illie whore of -tile pildits of the ruitip:4:oy. withoutirivolVing hint in any I,e94.4lisibility.whatever.lieyutill thepremium actually paid irrl.r awl therefore no poa-,csing the %anal riticipteittrattrd of VVl•ryI,llore. :1011 in its most atiraefive tbutyl. now I-tf
GENCVOI.* ritiiNtil..iN Fria: INstift.kNugCOAIPANY 14111.ADEI.PIA.--N. E. nyrner efThird awl Wood Atrry, l'inArtrgh.—Tlit:ortheemu,.ny on the fit it of Jonnote, 1-Ift. 044 pi:l4l'l4lrdeouiftiriaity With on act of the Ventt...)lvottitt Legis.lattire,Wert. •
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Mal. inn a total of

.0.13Allortli!tg, i•nrOtio ascitrance. dint all ICLItCS!rloovi ill Ito'°raptly met. aott pleiup entire security to all who 01,.is; faiitries Omit this roitaituity. Risks taken at as lowles are catuisfent with scenritC. '”t-i . NVAltrtirli NIARTIN. Atr«nf. '
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tIVESTERN NEW YORKCOLLEGE OP HEALTH,No. Sr, 111411t AIMEE?. 131??TALO, NEW loan.TAR. (1. C. V.AVGI-IN'S Vegetable Lithontriptir Adeir-LP tiromerat for' 1i517.--`I Caine. 1 Snw, I Conquered.;is most emphatically the case with this article. Diseasehas ever yielded to its most marvellous Medicinal power.WllgieTer it has gone, and South America. Engtruid,Canada. and the Caned States have provided the truth ofthis statemeot. the bove quotation in a strong end ithsentence, tells the t

a
ihute story. - Invalids. the princp ipleyupon which-you are curefl tmay not bc known to you.btu the result of it trial is satistuctory: you are restored'and the secret or the care remains with the proprietor.The Medicine is a compound of 29. distinct vegetable.agencies; each individual root has its own peculiar, ex"-elusive, medicinal property, eundieling with. no othercompound—each root Makes its own cure--and rise per-fect couthination, when takeuitito the system, it does thework Which astrt-its, when her-laws were first establish-ed. intended it should chi—PVRITTER,B7IIWiTES,AND RE..4_Toßts'ihe• broken downtdebilitated "constitu,lion. Drover, ln all its clutikeetert,will be e9mpleselyeradicated from the system by its use. See pemphleta inagetits' hands, for free eiretilation-ss;ritey treat upon alldivans, and showtestimony ofcures. Gesvax,, and allmelodeons of the.uriaiy organs, form also the cause ofgreat suffering, ,and VAtalita'S LlTlteernarric has Scythedno small celebrity over the country. by the cures it hasmade in this dimatssing class or alltirtiousi. So fluted, itOVelltS, is ibis Medicine, Mat it has thus attracted the no-tice of one ofour-Aledictil publications. In the Norem-he .N0.1:7,16. of the "Buffalo Jouptel nod Monthly, Re-view of Aletheal and Surgical Smencc," in an erdcle up--011 calculous diseases itild 'FOlWeetti," the writer. nth,*oinking the fact that Ile English government once pur-chased a secret renhaly, and also noticing the purchasein It.tfr.t,o( u secret remedy-, by the Legisluture of NewYork. thus pays tribute totiefame of the Aleilicitiet.-- Vi 113 do notour Representatives. in Senate aud Assem-bly convened.. enlighten and `dissolve, the sufferingthoos.oth‘ of this country, by the purchase of Vaughn'sVegetable Litliontriptic, than which no solvent SinCe thedays of Alchemy.bus possessed our half the lamer-,Reader, here is a periodical of high standing, arknoW- 'ledged thronghout a large section of this country to henue of the hest cotalucted journal'sof the kind in the U...youte,s, cXeltruiging withilie iscreulific workn of Europeto our certain knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,nod coutributml 'to by men of the highest professionalability. thus stepping aside to notice a t.' secret remedy}."Yon will et once understand no, ~tinkffetrft and !cordite:4snostrum, could thus extort a comment from so high a quer-ter—and conserptemly,unless it directly.coollicted withthe practice of the. faculty, it must have been its greet

-fame - .Avllich has caused it toreceive tits passing nod.kit/NET diseases,erecikosess of the back and spine, irregular,painful and sitppressrd Xeirstrnatiors,: Floai•Allais; :midthe entire cotniffiertied train of evils which follow n ilk.ordered system, are at oncerelieved by the meilichm.—Send foi pamphlets' from Agents, and you Will find evi-dence of the Valtto,Of She latliontriptic there putfurth.- 7As a remedy fur the irregularities of, the female system,it has in the compound a.'.root" which has been resortedto in the north of -Europe for ceatitries—asestate cure liwthis complaint, anti n restorerbrhealth-of theentiresystemlavntiCourt...fuer, Isexahte., Rectors Dfsessits. 'Sic., aroinstantly relieved. "People of the -kVest Will find' it' theonly remedy: in these -coriottuints. as well as,Pavan AsoAcme. There 14110remedy like it, awl 110 catometar gni.nine. forms any.part of this lid-X. o4e. No injtity.will.re-Suit in ill use, end its active properties are uninithsted inthe use,,of a single 30 Os bottle. For Fit-re rand Adm.-,Bilious Illsorders, lake no' other Medicine. ltagemsrrem.Goer, Will.firul relief.. 'Fiteaction or this medicine upon,the Blood, will change the disense--whichoriginates :Jutthe blood--and a healthy result will follow. Ih-srEt.si4,Isatossrum, &c..- yield in a few days use of this Medi-eine. Initsunination of the LUNGS, COUGH, CONSIArPTIONalso, has ever -found -relief. - Scrifiriu, EsySineki.i.,-Piiss,Inflamed Eyes—all, caused by, -impure bloofwill filt t!this article the remedy. ;'phi, system, completely acted.upon by the twenty-two different properties ofthe mix-ture, is purified and restored—as a -partial cure • will -notrenew. The treat of common•coMpluints, .Palpitatiore ofthe /Iran, Sick Headache, Debility, 4.c., areall the. resultef'garlic derangement of the system, and the qp.r...,z RetFro-nen svill do its work. 'rim premises set forth itt the ad-vertisesitcnt, arc Intetiltipon the proof ofwhat it has donein the past font years. 'life Written testimony, of 1000-A g.`,,Sl 1%-Canada,the United States. England andrSiitithAmerica, in the possession of the proprietor—anti can, be-seen by all interested—is a Sufficient demonstrationIltatit is the best 11Irdleine <ITT offered to the World. Get-thepamphlet, end study the' principle as there laid down. ofthe methodof cure. Put up in tu.) oz. bottles, at 5.9 i 1,2oz. do. at $1 each—the largest holding ti 02. More thantwo small bottles.,Look out_and notget imposed etpors." ,--Every bottle has " Vonglitt'S Vegetable Litho/Mil/ticAlisone " blown Upon the glass, the cures signature of-G. C. Vaiigli." on the directions. and -G. C. l'auglue.Rulralti." Stumped uti the cork., None other aregelatine.Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrineitniOthec. 207 Main street, Buffalo,' at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless post paid—orderscreel regularly constituted Agents excepted; post paidlettersor verbal einnatUitications soliciting advice,promptly attended togratis.Others devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—132 Nassau streets, Nest York city; 205 Eggs.? street,Solona. MagAarlottoortA. and by the principal. Druggiststhroughout the United States and °auntie, as adverttstidin the papers.
. ~.Agehts in this city—I lays & Brockway. 'Wholesale and. Retail Agents. No.2.. Commercial Row: Liberty street. Pittidalrgh. Also. R.E. Sellers, 57 Wood street ; John Mitchell. Federal street,Allegheny city; John 'Barclay, Beaver; John . Smith,Bridgewater.

5 BARRELS Fresh Roll Batier;8 Lard;
" Dried :peaches;2 `'CloverCloe'y Seed; lust received. and for saleby

jowl L. S. WATtiIiAL,AN.No. 31 ICarket, and Front street.

.

__...
._._..... . _ .......1.1:_61.):11LNG co.ifiLlitlikl.ENSCßANCß, CO*VANY.IflitE Subscriber. haying been_ iiipoiusec] attn (Tidy Corn-inisSiOncil agent of the-Lycoining Calmly Mantel In-so,roliee 'Cosigns-71y;in HO yrcenicit• to receive,appli de-'lions_tor insurancefor sisiil Cosopaity. This.Company As.lurdstien:inie 'of the very hOSt.fisstiratiaa- Ctidnfindei in.Aetitate-or Union. having a eapnal of ben.vecit One and twoinilliiins.of,thillers lii yreininin lanes, and 'by .die'sregula-. nuns 'of-the trintipany.no'riak exceeding 85.0041 will Irani..! ken on any one block of buildings. arrotanyone risk. andnos Iniores :Onus -82;500 Will be taken nit a Rolling Mill.r .pillory or B,urunes: Buildin gs in svidau a stove.filya-talkie:as IllrOfiglifile iiire Wall or roof: Cotton .I,rictiiries or,Pthvilrii.lttills;-.Maritt' fiaCtoricsof :l'ilislitig ink. and The- ilineriea, willinestbe.insured on otirconiideruirail...ni4-cycle:and .tvlien 'lifeline yer*.ent. sissifflas 12 iirls fistslik-arve.-no-riek-will betaken over els-I,ono, ( except Bridgesand .(,:riat ,luirm.).Theape -rations of the.Cotnyany have been each. thatfor •'the -Intl six " years only oue cent -upon the dollurhail: been' tinned tigon. the yrossinin notes of the sleek-holders. -

Anirliention con.be made to tine subscriber, at hisoffice, its the new
con._

lipase.
~ . .... 11.'51'11.0UL, AgoutiPiltabirigh.A.llCglietiyeo„.:Pa jittneXlm____ _ -

Ater vor a ;Varese? Your darling child, your idollild eau-tin joy• is now prhaps confine.] tohechambery a dangeyrous ,cold—herepale cheeks. her thinrshrunkenIncurs, tell the hold tliscaric bus already gained upon her—the sound of her sepulchral cough pierces your soul.Yon so Max. when hist about toenter life, disease shellsa heart crushing blight over the fair prospect; of the M-etre—your hectic cough and feeble limbs TSB of yodrloss of hope, but you need notdespair. Mete is a balmwhich will heal the wounded limes, it is .Allhussmitn,ts. 11-Healing Balsam.Mrs. rum the wife of Will. Attree.
.

wa.sgiven up by Dr, Sewall of Al'ashington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe turd Dr. Aloe of New'York. Ikr friceds all thought she aanst die, She had..everyappearance of being m constimptiom and was soproutnieced by Iterphysiciaus-i-Shermiei's Balm= wasgiven and it eured her.Mrs. GAILRABBANTZ,oIIIttIfs Ferry. was also cured ofconsumption by this Balsam when all other, remedies;failed to give relict—she was reduced to it skeleton. Di*.A. C. Castle, Dentist, ttRl Broadway, has witnessed its -Ieffects in several cases where no other mealecine afford-ed relief—hut the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also ,wimeired, its wonderful effects in caring Astinua,•which it never fails of Spitting Blood.. alarmismas it tidy be, is defeetpally Cured by this Balsam. Itthetas-duiniptured woundedblood vessels. antistakes,the.lungs sound again.
•Rev. I IEXHT Joiktm,los9 Eighth avenue.was- cereal of.rough mid catarrhal affection of 50 years situating. Thefirst dose gave him More relief than all dui . other-medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. 1.. J. Beals, 11l Delttney-street, gave it to a sister-in-lave who was lolioring mauler .Consumption, and to another. surely afflicted withrhea.Asthma.In both cases itseffects were immediate,soonrestoring them to coMfitrtablithealth,Alm. Lecterns %%Inas, O, Christie-st., suffered fromAsthma 42 Years. Sher man's Balsant relieved her atmute. and she is cosaparluively beluga:tabled to-

i
subdue everyattack batimelyuseof this •medicine.This indeed s the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaiuts, and all the affections of thethroat., and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 cents anal St perbottle,Principal Office I.ottNI/XVIU street. New York.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm toutCamphor Lo?.eimes, Premium Tooth Paste and Poor.liar's Plaster

Soldwholesale and retail byWItI. JACKSON, at his[toot anal Slim; Store and Patent Medicine Warehouse,din Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, analby the following. duly appointed Agents for Alleghenycounty:
A. M., Marshall: Allegheny city; Jonathan Gluiest,Merstithester; J. Raft. Jacques, Bimringliani; A. S. Getty;Wylie street; J. G. Mullen, car. Webster at. and Elul;Daniel Illegley, East .Liberty; If. 1,. Mitchell; Wilkie -if.burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpsburch; Sand. Springer{ Clin-ton; James ArKee, Stewartstowe; John Black, TurtleCreek; O. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son, M.Kees-pore 51e.Eldowney.- Bakerstown; Riley 3PLatighlin;Plumb Township; Win.. J. Sundt. Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton. Tarensitin: 0.41. Starr. Sewickne. inaro-1 yirk ont.;TEsTirti(lfsrr!--..1.11 ville, N. Y.. sacs; "I am w persuaded, and havebeen for some rime. *that your Domestic Vegetable Pillsare- of great use to all those who may have occasion touse them:anal hire administered teetlllo my.patientsi"Fever and 'Ague, -Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, areite-inediniely cured by the use of Dr..Ralples 'Pills. Priee,25 eintsia bo.X. Sold wholesale and retail by.5. L. COTHBERT:• • '- Smistreet. near Third.Also; by-Wm. Cole Alleghefief,tySmith, Ilirenlighten; total Jolufill'Citleken. Fifth Ward." febl7'Family Be tliclnpi.B. S. S. COOK; Mewl, Ohio, writes, Merch. 1848:D have Used your Yuma:Age., Carsitiaatire Balsam,and Erperwaru , lit mypractice, for the last three years.and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, analwirer,as yet, to ley recollection, failed of realiziug:Myfullest expectation in their curative -properties. 'fourothermedicines I cannot speak of Aunt experience; but.judgingfrom thosee. I have used, I doubt ion but 'liar -theyclans, and urc entitled lo all.the Confidence_ reposed itsthem,- by. those who have used teens. I was thrum-Hyrgey.puri int to Ott** Vernallge,.lllllii I bcc.ruiteact,saitstea with yours, which hue, My decided [Welt:Yelp] ttaother HOW

Itesseethilly, yours. &c., S. COOK, M. D.";r For mule lit Pittsburgh at thePekin 'fen Shore, i 2Fourth st.

I) A. PAllNES'aiCK'S,Cttllthis pre-.1 ). •Paration has proved itself to be of vury great effica-cy in the cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma: Spit-ting bf Blood AVitoOtting :C01441, Um/ .Pffie,..i2lietifii6OicknetiOns: itad the ritoprictOrs: tce,
unl

tttirfauted lierectltie-nietittitc7-,it its a. safe and mmenl inedicincoate pre-paroil to' show certifittoes of indisputable atithority, intestimony:oe its va1ue...,,,,•...r...-Itis idettarquto 14tttate, ituillsoffe:retl afso 1011/ liPiiic,im. fo, place it 'mitt& the.reaelt of e veryperson. 'litersare, perhaps, but few Cough.preparations that Nrili ro-duce such decided effects in such a shot:Ohne, Pre-pared tutil 'sold by . ~

„ n: A. F...-‘IINESTOC. CO.,Corner of First and Wutalj. also, ofcorner Siith and•trolfoil,strects; '

EIRdecla-: HALPIFS CZLECURATKW VF,IETAIME Plus-are forsale, wholesale.atid retai4 of the- • •
/UAL EsTATE OFFICX.-No. 50, Smithfield.st.Also. by tYm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. BitJohn McCruckau,-renis street, Fifth Ward.

IN'ESANDLIQUOR:3-300 NVldde. }hives, Qua r-teni and Eighths tifies,'ltiatilly, 0111S;..1co.,of alas Allowing celebrated brands, grades, and vintag,esnamely: • ' '
A Seignette Brandy. rude;0 dark,Otard

pale.Sate line
” dark.

London Market Wine
< Rotten Pon

Trusii•o B'
I/I ;Thin? ii74 linrgmittly 4:

S. S. Altilleira 't

oS. 1.:
..g •

Symington -Fnra I7,1 Pale Sherry'. ..

z.-.. Brown
•ir, ,Golden ..i'7 Tolman " • • .-:-."4 Lisbon.. '..' •
to .Claret. "" ..

) ', sweet & Dry Metaga ".lock 'of rite above Wines anditainpagne and Claret Wines,ening. term, nt-die (Vine Cel.• P. e. A1.1,11TIN:,rof Smi thfield-and Front st...

.• •

Pinet CastiliankCo pale."•

dark
ImperialEngle GinI.llnek.florsc
Swan
Pine App.le `•

Irith IWlnAnyInintoira
SI, Croix Ruin.

Toginner n•ith n large aLiquor,: in Bottles; also.for sole a•.itoported; on pl
lar and Liquor Store of,lab'? corns

DM- I'ICIFM.4.NIX,S. CELEBTrATED„GZA.ItAI2I,II/thII,CINES
!,

-
.
,

.

- t-p• - •..4re iriihdiel(ii.niire of thec.eti'qc sh,vidtp.o.;in, rase... ,Ip idk,iifiece,rdhil; Ri- the iliteedmis they \rib cuni any'.1' cage, cm Matteiwha or wliatelieLiii.failed,•--' • •• 17ROBTA Lux itioazia_vrte .rtragi;...-,:......,For the, perititifient 'alre'.l3,t! itlfinnialism, ;COM; Ransbtrene, *flysteria..MiCiereie nereinisOlfectionS' andanthighly reeintuni•nded for'the :rum; qf .I)ropsY, i aleilioMIAsti:et:l:and • Nearalgia. Potions' nsing, them:, intbast!caSeS.experienee bent:fit atlei Ille.fit‘tl du. Thorquiet the nervonsr syitturi,:whielieradtles tin to rest...Weil!'Miring tli&inglit. They i! ielt*,'Pr MI to°Acta e9;e:• ';'lle°'Mtkeit aPriinling to direenOlts.
..;' No intiviid application ranpertrutinfittlY.teiuityc ilieu-',matic pains front the sYsteM. I.iniitienissometilne!stjet isapelliatiite fora .slantpetiod. biit'thr re is itivrayS.Mlnger,in theiraite,They May catist the pun To wavering plede'Tmitre anti(

or;:perhalis ayiltil'part,' or else, where the pain will he
-'

.'"

':dErtATAN'ErrrEltS,." '. :-.• ' ,'For the perannient Care ofLiver Complidatsll4ltMlieet.Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Minna°. Deltilili,. ChroideItath-;ma, Nemous-Debility,'Ptiliniantirk-Anections, ..(arisingfront the liver or siotenek) ritseases of the:BidneyX,...and'all diseases ariinitiefioM a - ditiorderadknijotich,ltibbih:male' and •Ibuittle. 'stick as!fanieleireaknesicdiriiness,fullness of blood to thehead. They strenghten the...SYS-,tent,: and 'rentovel ell' acidity of the stonmeii;einl give it-toneand action and ttsiistdigestion. They eon' be taken!by the most:delicate stomachj, mid -in every' ease will en-;lixolY desßOyleestivertess sand .renovate the ;whole sys-tem, removing all impurities and remnant/vat previousdiseases, anti . ming' a healthy action.. to --the' whol&The symptoms ofl.iverComplaint are,uneasiness andpant in Me-right side. and soreness npontonehltamediati-ly umber • Mit 'inferior ribs; Mobility tohe on the lefeside,:or if at all able, a ilragging-seniatton produced...which se-'•rionsly offectst!respiraliony causing very often dtrobble-:semi:rough; together with these symptoms sve perreivea•rooted Minte. acidity of the stomach.deficiency ofper-.Illiiratiom,and sonteurnet a -sympathetic Fannin the right,xbouldorvwith a great disposition to sleep and dee:mtton ;of spirits, and rometitoes sores in the month for throat,causittg Invents to rise ill the nostrils. Jaundice frequent.'I y accompuities it, told a dropsy in the facet.. These nymp-toms, if permitted to coatante, will eventaally-producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In Met, a ma-.jority of such eases originate fiats the irritating causesabove. nientioneil. Cathartic medicines must, In everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDyspepsia are very varlous—those af-fecting the stomach alone, are tinusea,:lirlirl-hurt , 1053ofappetite. sometimes an excess ofappetite,.Senve of full-ness or Weight on the stotitach, sinking orflutterifig of the.pit of the stomach. fietitl eructations. or sour arising fromthe smarm eit. dm. Dyspepsia, devoid oft, fur:cued nature,is without danger; but, if arising from a disease of thesuntmelb.it Is dangerous.
•Nervous Debility genemilyjaceompanies 'Dyspepsia orLiver Complaint; it will'alisotenre, A few theses will re-move all the unpleasauteffects, studs as duttering at theheart, aching sensation when in a lyieg position. dots orwebs before the sight, fever nun doll puitvin the head.constatitimaginings of evil. and gresitklepressiou of spir-its. Outivnril signs are. a quick and ‘strong pulse, paleand distressed countenance, lec. -

Any ease of the ultove-disense can be cured effeetuallYby the use of thd Bitters. as directed.
:

. .•
SUIC%An infit Bible remedy for

DC oughs or-Colds. or the Chest,,Spitting. of Blood, Influenza. Whooping Cough, tBron-chitis. ilemoral Asthma, or any disease: of the !rungs drThroat. .• • ' '

This isan hive feeble family medicine. Limon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the 'envoi, by be-ing carry administered. No cough meold is too light topass icegleeted; for, neglected colds sidk Mourned,. in thegrave Unnuallr, Sad valise many to grim- up with a deli;cute frame, wlio would have been strong and robust, ifatfirst properly treated.
SPIKI;NARD

,•For the effeetiml rare of theOPiIIN'PNIENT,es. Teller. mid-Rheum,Scahl Bead. Ritigt-viorms. Indented F.) es or Eyti-lida.Barber's. Pelt, Frosted Peet. Old Sores arising (rats feveror nurture. Move]; and will extract the fire from burns. onapplication, or remove any elitatiitenis eruptions time the,elitti. l'crsons troubled with tender faces should Use itafter shaving; it win. in 3 fevernOlnetliS. reianve all Sore-ness anti stop the bleeding: .It ran -Monty+, be relied Ott,and is invaluable in any family.
TAR OfNT.I IF-NT.For die rum ofreins or weakness in the liver, back orchest: it w ill entirelyremove :my Merv:sealed pains.—Tinge remedies huge caused ninny to unity the ines-timable bteNrioge of ins igorated health. and in a varie-ty of desperate aid obandostedcases, a perfect and radi-cal elite.

.The innumerable impositions upon the public., end thestatements ofretnarlmble curt, nev er made, jet certifiedto I s feigned mimes, or by persons wholly utinetjuaitileilwith what they linve endorsed, renders it difficult to dojustiec to 111.. TUN je in offering supplest haluttement toiiirtkr a trialof the,- invaluable medicines. They are en-tirely sygetable. mid frig from all injurious ingredients.and quit(tour patronage subtly upon their merits. Everyflintily-shouldhave a pamphlet—they eau be had of the.etc:NM-gratis.
...Principal Depot at the GermanMedtrim store. P.7:..4 Rarestreet, one door Metre Eighth. l'ltiladelpl33. Fur sale illl'ittsborg- b. by [.131i17-til j J • Ir31. THOIIN.QIIIENCP..I'ii,AT lill..EA I.WCt. Cot 'Olt !—The Lungs.are in danger. the work of the. destroyer has beenbegint, the Cough 01 COnstilailtioll !Mill in it a soundordeath. • •

ICS.

lIERTARVmayspeedily mill !piety oilailletl otr. through ins agen-cy.. As a medicine which must benefitEVERreopv,from the delicate to the is/thirdand despairni,;:in-valid. no eimal i, to Le rowel for It. It would be. well tobens its mind that prevention Li infinitely Moibileilifahle,than cure. and that Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and WildCherry Bittern ART: BUM.Put up in bottles. three Or four times larger thitu,' Bria-tor's or Sniiirs. for the same prices-Sl.per bottle.WYATT 1. KREC3II.IIit. •Pa Pallorest.,N. Y.. whole.-•sale agents. Sold in Pittsburgh. ntz ' :P. R. SAWVER.I4 HEALTH' RIF:I'O'P of ValuableMedicines. Smithfield. .between Third and Fourthand at W11.1.1,131 THOR.VS'En-u- s tore, Market st.•sert2-deun-wit?in

JULE. CR 1'...131--..A matchless .article .growth, tummy; and 'restoratiDit of tiro'neje. ThisCrcant.. when onceknown, will supereede.all othei Snipelms of the kind , now in, use., -IVhere the hair is Acid(booth. thin, intim:Lillis% nor Itl 1111 050470r: a few a'Ilea::dons will make the hair soft and dark, and give Lin beam,tint!, lively appearance: and -*ill els° make it maintainits liveliness mid healthy corer. twice as-long exalt thepreparations ..that are gencrallyased. When:the hair is.thin, or has fallen nitit trn.q 4 he restored lry using thisCream. Every holy end getitlentan who is in the habilufusing oils on their hair elmuld atonce purchase a Trott bethe Chinese, Hair Cream...as t m 5 SO composed that it willnot injure-.the hair 41ijm the whir prepamtions,but willbeautify it, and .giviliperfcet.sattsfactiou in- every in:Vol. testimony to its verysuperierqualities.see !hero!,lowing letter front Atte .11.ev. Mr. Caldwell. is Dresrrs.Itenticrshou & Stretch, .Nashville, general agents for the-Southern
.Letter of the Rec. R. CaldteelL.Aieior of the Preilverian.-.Church .Ppin4i2dMaas, Ilmrogsano.rr . 1/ 4 Siairtla: Claanamme.4 takepleasure in adding my ,testimony infavor ofthe excellentPreparation called. ,Ur. . Pp.rislis ChineseChicCreatng. for.about. two, Yeardmgo my hair was verydry, bristly, anddisposed to come 0111; Mit,having.iprocured.a bottle ofthe,Cream, and used it according to the presteriptiomitianowelastic, •soft; and fine to the head.. Many. hemline andDile

than before.
wereapplied, each terming myhairin n wortmatate-tations. , This Cream however,. has met my e.gpee-

. .
As an article for the toilet. mywife gives it Preferenceover all others. brine. delieatelY perfumedand not dis-posed to rancidity*: The" ladies. especially„,willflud the.Chinese Cream to he a desiderutnnl in Illetr preparationsfor the.toilet. . ilespeclildin &e..
Pulaski; iv 7..1Janun:447 R: ,

1C Sold •

. • •whotesn lei and 11'it4bnrj 1f; by Jofili°AL Townsend. 45 Musket st.,. and Joel Molder, eontOr.orWood ntnfridlt sts: iel.s-thlcw-I`y
AMES arc catationed against using Common Prepa-.1J red Chalk: Tliey are not awarehow frightfully injurious itlit to the skin !Iniwcourse. InaW rough. howsulloyir,yellow. and unhealthy the shiu appears after, using pre-pared eitalk'l 'Besides j is hijurions,'coutainiuga. largequantityof lead! We have prepared'a beautiful Vege-table article, which we coil Jonetc:Spanish-Lilly White.It is pertimtly • innoomit, being-purifted'ofall .deleterions:qualittes, and it iniparts to, the skiff a nataral,.healthy,alabaster, clear, lively white; at the Caine. time acting.as a:cosmetic on the skim- tanking it Cottand smooth.Dr. James Anderson;' Practical Chemist of Mass:whit- 1'..setts. says; After unillyeingJoneslBpaiiish Lilly White': 'I find it posseases tlicmtestbeiziniftil and natural; and. tthe same time innocent,' whito. I eyer saw. 2 certainly.can conscientiously recommend impseto all whose skinrequires beautitYing.” . Prico.2s cents a box. Directions—thebest tvuy to apply Lilly IVlnte, is with cod leatheror NVOIM-,-Aile fanner is preferable.

,!- -
,

- - •A TlSsessr- or TEL-rii. sou 25 czYrk.--Whilo teeth,foul breath, healthy -gams. Yellow and unhealthy teeth;after tieing •unce or • twice• cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste. ,have the appearance of the most beautifulivory..-and, ut -the sante time it -is do perfectly-innocentand exquisitelv-fine..that its constant duuse Jr highlyadantageous:even to those leetlt thatarelii goodcondf-non._ giving theta a benutiftil polish. and preventing aprenniture..deetty. Theie 'already"idecayeel it preventsfront beetnning worso--it alsofastens Faith 413LI beCOlllid,..r.loose, and byperseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white..,llll(i make the breath deliciously sweet:Price 250r 37/..cents ((box.. All thoabove are sold_ onlyat 82 Chatham st., sign of the American Eagle,yew:York,and by the tippointeli Agentewhose.nameeappear in thenextaultuun,.
'Vita, youDiAjillic and getairich in' band, 'mix? ”-titirface is your .fortunc." . Is't,beautiful, jclear,.fair' iit itIWilite t 111, 110t it east be made so cv'ett though it be yel-low. disfigured; seal:num, maned and 'freckled—Snorts-tunls have been nimbi thus.,wite have.washeConce ortwice wiih Jones' Italian Chemical ,totip...,-The-ctreet isglorious Zl.lid titagniGeetn.. lint bri sure youget ,the genii-tChatham street.,..

ue Jones' Kulp, et the sign of the Anterican Engle, 62,
iliag,-Werin..Sialk-rheam, ScurveYt nrYSipelas.tllarber'sItiik, are..Mitin cared -bi ;•JoneS!: Italian.- ebvillienl- t.silt_.When evert, kind of remedy has tailed. That:-it:-curespimples., freckles,-and-clears the skin, all know. mop.the Ainericati.Engle, 35 Chethani street. Mind, reader.this schlont or tie...eel:Ma.

-
'
INGLIS- Jr. PatterAon..said at TACK.Ox's &9 Lilwty 61..ilfetitf.of1V9044 Sign ofof flue Big Boot.. • -.1" ..outr4."

Altißlti CAN OIL—THE (MEAT itIi3IITLW OP NA-'PLllt.E.—l'rocotred froma well in Kentucky, MSfeetbelow'the earth's surface." 'Phis Oil Will be found vastlysuperior to Ifur!ctn.-British, or any other formerlylar Oils. . Its curative .properties for the following tili-ments owe o truly- wonderful : Intiainatory, rheaturthun,ewhooping-et/Ugh.phthisig, eoughs. colds, spasms, teller.ysipeltis;Sculd head, ermip, tottinnunntoty sore
.teller_

liver comtilainr. inthuntuatienof the kidneys, pains in tlicbreast, side-and bock, diseases of the Spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of lap Runt, inflamed sorth,yes,. detif-ties's, rind ear ache,-worms,' tooth ache -i tottrains, strains,burns, scalds,- bruise's, cuts, ulcers, cancer, sareitAte. &c.-
Price.50 cenisper bottle- SoldWholesale and retail byWAL. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe'store,'b9 .Libertystreet. Pinsburgh.- Thevur BOCrt staudot in the door-way.Onlytouteslaec in Pittsburgh where the cmtulNe can be Ms.

r • 0CAvvo,x7-10 orderto ht sure of,obtaining thepurchase only cif thegeucral agent for Western Pertmoil-vania.liint. Jaeksou. 'ed,Liberty ,street, 'or through sub-` 'gents appointedbyliiist Mr, its sale, each of whom willhave a show bin and gcIIeral directions in pamphlet form—-containing ilia/Mutes and address of the Proprietor andGeneralAgentof ;Western Pennsylvania, us follows:;: .Dr.Anil& C0.,-Proprietor, Kentucky,Win. Jackson, General Agent for AVesterneonsylvi-Ma. 499 :Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom all ordersutust be addressed,,
is eiteiooled bi one ofth'e ;Saranamed Paid ph lets, and the lianmtif JacksesiAtbeeneral and only wholesale agent for b'aste'd Pesonsyl-ruined printed on theottuide ot—the t.LS:

-----,-..-----,."---------.

ifiln .----.-..:".:.-' •:-.-7:77,7-7'Tiflidi"Car*ir. liai4llAfiliapet.A v Ern 31orta,mr commuNicATloN•Yo. ALL rFtit.q*s.: ix Au, ciipan.Af.4//'Timrs. andT.TXT/Flft AIJLGIII.I.XNIT..iT.A.NES.TF Yotr AIt.I.I:SICX. gel elrent ifwell, vitployjnea--11 Ritrea to contente:'ao:'lo•:Y iutli.vidial Indulges inhaliita iihirli,lini•o. In'a' giiialcc,ii.in.tr,;(ecextent, dna' r-ratige the orliniraide find tifftriCtde ninifbniallolll3 whichIbrin the system, and ccelantritCinly— : -,..;,:, ~
' Evaarpcinvturr4i s -,',,'should {{oases F.Onteni4t.l'_,Yet- etr dc'etlinin- ninlßle and ac-elVdited lweeit ihr 'tlitififeaeitlition".arif,infttitet tunaof thebody fit good o ielt: - F

~....,lAL;I 'OPD.24 •SAT:SAM MLA 'Aa., IVILD:naIEnnY Brr.M9 ,) .will achieve thin. tit!tuft'inn! ) Iloitlit be In every,family,
piano d in .titg ' handl} -or'CY'erYE,peisonho:by bybusinesw.fesoicin. ticy:ene" ral c01tr...,e of lire; is creal,pos.ed to thevery mIIa V nitre' ailments thut Tilirlee:h tfa cars! insteat.l.Or Et blessing, and'finnlirtrittlf, h! their nkg-rat. -nted condition, in the cause

. .

'The Bitters 'here -* reebinineiniedlire e 4 poundedby aman or great skillMidltro‘vfedge...'ernirtllte simples tin-tare preseats to those i'Vho,itarein,fintrthrm. and whichare the mill- reliable 13rttieldtesl6ilid. tioisons of diceaxc.The chief
beloved Snrsn-.parala and-the /kirk rhe Wihi-eheity Triif.!Witlßwhichthe red Man of the forest eares,4morly..eve%_,dinputleof the internal organs. These- niateriali; -though' pOw-crib! int their' onerritioM Are. euo teaches,,Us" 3' 'I.IIOIIIAM'TlA*3.ll.V.finttland. prepared as lIIOV nrO here. one of thegrrolestmedicatortratires in the inhafdtable globe. By taking these 13it.thE

tent, the scrofatons may,po.rostororl.ipliewitytlinfl.avoid
chic shnip 'knife of the surgeon; for they_ned only eradi-pimiOes'and minors,' butove'rernite• '

CANICtEIi'''Whditier Is' subjeel TO the 'horrors of ennsurnrinonAtouki-n , micePlevitase thistutreremedy.' In--the wtrinofCostiveness follow' dreadful local congeatiourt.ortg;giloos, •insanity, very frequently nianin orlitheaduches.palpitations, ali.l other affections.or the heart.'.notl ittgsl Dr. Wockrir Contriotindis oneof thn: most :efficient medicines- in..rotiling these, com-plaints. nod their fountain hotel, that. can_possibly be
From being confined to small rooms, anthfrant takingnsmall .121041i011111-of-exercixer.nutnr.map,pejeonwaradailymode - to deplore a losn, ,apperite. panifid hendeclMs,weakness of the tunscles, languor. want ofenergyeulfi-cimit to seek Mcreation, Ste., &e. These persons savfor yours. that ,they htloret feel -very. well." Ifrheynot,einploy a method I,V whichthey can feel .quite Well,th 7 roust eventually- sink under a severe fit of illness,

,

FAyED .1t run GRAVE ••onlyhy a miracle; and even the the lancetleech, bits.ter, and calomel. have ledthent merescattered hulks,, fullof aches and sorrows. and notoiily ape& to theta:Mice&but esirtirce of di.. use and Raney:ince Mall with whomthey torso in-tMtimet. Alllthece
• rEAR.VVI;CONSECILT.NcEs.may he 'avoided by on early aptilication 4irtues ofthese Bitters. 'For the truth of this. the proprieforpledgeshid wordand honor, and Yn evidence can -show files ofundoubted , eertifiontes %vein!, lie has received, tansolicit-.Mi...frota all quarters, lie does not. howeVer, ask:the in-valid to swallow his' eertificams. bnehis Bitters. and iswilling to stake all he holds dear on earth in- ftiviii Of

it: either a modified or.severe ont:NW:lt disuiPpear beforethe qualities of Dr.Wotarti preparation, end the eliwi'maybe relied on :18 a pertnaitent one. Did the Bittenpoisealt no intim' recommendation, 'if be. one,ofthe finest vegetable comfiounds 'medieat' science Cartinvent: But lt is euttor lathe emnplefe eradication"of
in every shape. and ofevery affection, minor oegiontje,of the

very
upurattis, -individuals' who - are constitu-tionally bilious. otight•regultirly toiakeYhin OAK Ogreeil.%hie.. and eXerriollt TONIC Axe Arettativivella itWill did:lsehealth' drrougliont avetv fibre of the fratite,anll'atiod hap:,pinion and love of hie thrilling tn. heart."'FAMILIF-4Orrin!.TO 5){OT IT Ox HAND. , .• .•blv err:tnislieini.-chest Ott board ship should also be wellstucketi with this capital remedy, as

Set:4l;V • ' ••••,cannot afflict those who take it. Or longresistits eiznryous not:nulls. All impnritied of the. Blood -vanish beforeit. tool the old relics of early imprndence invariably dis-nppear. soon atter being tad:ruined toiaction..eomplaint of the 'stomach ttroken btsy it. • The 'lidera-hove. in no high:nee. . 'failed to cure JAT,-.va1eg,.(..-r.8..44.DEoll..th, and evry disorganization ofTltif NERVODS'sysTEM.
va.-Br:tell:ler:MT the little inroadMades upon the latter, a.st j•ortion of our fe I I4) yr-Lietrigs arerendered extremelymiserable—so. tnhawnble, indeed. that they wish to" ie.Every• bottle of Dr. `Woods “Sursaparilfa andCherry, Bitters' contnisis _ainatlicturt.of joy.andeouttint.for each of Mose toixious.studimprudent sufferers. Ilesmember ;that air injudieions tine oftncreur}productive of Many evils wide!' are put toglorious and unsurpussuble- eompoundi and that adlic--0101 IVbieli ore - •

11111111011

Sold• niso fiy
*cll

_

.TIM IVILLARIrS oridniul Littigil'Atif.zrtere,-,"L'sr'irongs YILAVE'IT:" Those who have notheti tufori-,porittuity of ,trying this great remedy for, the permanentcure of eatery affection of should not fell;to glye,ira CertifiCates of -its effimency,'fram our own elk,izene. width 'We are cOnstai(tly receivum., cannot,fail haconvince .dmakcptical......ltead the tallowing..from.niadyofhigh standing ntAllegh..eny* -
-_,-"Almsointstr Crrv,iFelt:7,lB49t4' Mews. /lam B;Tyckwgiu• It itifordisMo ghat plea...*.stare to be. able to add my tditintony in favorlours truly.kul wattle coughniedicine. About three )douthitslimeLVlll:ftttneked with alrioluntcold. and, was much.distressed with the cough, from which. PCould:getttolief. until I was a short ninesince imlncedlto call at yofirstore and purchase some-of.the Orieitml Cough Niturritl.'I um.happy tastate that the useofthe setinid bottle:lmientirely cured tar and. having great coisfidenc, in,have, and shall continue to recommend into myfriends.

• Price, 23 centsa hauls. Sold by...
IIAYS dr. BROPKWAY,':

Rise Lp No. 9. Com:Row.Liberty stomar Canal.frobl6l' FLRAIINC, Lawreneevill.;lfti)-.IiTIZ;--p,7*--„Y4ik —thii---.ette,.oeLits, ',cdiar .:' i -"r deSeiiedly at the head oC.:tlic dulikitresaili.thiscountry
Erisa 4Arirrl ',lir qa.PaPerate,-711 'Werebat in..uttaitrito Mill the.aittenthinOr OWreaders to thisinitiluablap.m.p....nrutioh which willhefound advertised in manlierColutruL.,Alf Bristol isa, brother, and limes a Idgldy.isnerestiagneWspriper, every, ew and thou, one or ,n 0 i 11in.,11 .444twhich we have already noticed.,. and thentediehre.its*:been'has. eulogised by nearly all the picas of the wcstonv:country. and. we doubt not,Justly eulogised.-- It 4.*its-favor. moreover. vfry liatterirrg timtunonials froin themost iminent practitioners in every. part°rule*eticifitrywhere it has .been used. -Then: whet:nay and,..tastoenough hi the hottles,anstin the engraved labels iitsibiehtthey arer_envelmied.: to induce icpurchaso,i even it: 'the?prepanitionititrere not one of the .4. sovereigdesivin:the world," as every:person mast betievais is....thatis,4' ever.y..ona must believe h. isJ-that is,every".one why'weak not-resist intassofdoetunentary evidenetisonclu,siva enough to convert aTurk is Christianity.. smyene:of the.bottles,--gentlereader, and see whether youdo hotagree with us*Millis point --

....t,For sale by T:-.-7., n.A. FAIDMSTOCK firO; q(014 ...car. ofbit and Wood -anal 6thr and ;Wand sti.r" ~_I 1) f..1174,7,.ALAT15M., GOV'T, - ANDOTIC DOI;OREIr.N-;..i...m,li . 11:..reapectablegentleman called at our telficeriv,lte.said,loinformnatharbe:hed been tittlicfddlor^ls.vegwid,• Rhtummisin or Gouti' mid oeteitlonally4witfiDoloreitx; that he licit been fn6qttentlt eottened, tourrooiftifiiiinniiiths *ether, and ofierrini ertlthe'trinstit,tense and excruciating _ pain, but that lately he bad-beenusing Zi -yrte's Affejfdire, tionwilichhaTretiudiFie.inast_!!ironal and unexpected relief— lle says- he.found -Ale wcW",eine very pleasant and effective, and .that,lie 110W4C016
iron.
Aiders himself perfeetly,nered,--„FhikuklphitClVer4 Anter'

A Fsc-r 'irotritiAMitinta..7-4 gentleinan,of S'erikiticrushabit, from haliserethin in hie Younger dtiFsd.bePnile of-, feeted with.Pliterations in tho,Throsit and p;oireeand adism•reeable eruption ofthe -*lam.; linkodkhis ,wholesystemhore,the uunlis of being , 'saturated With disease.(hie hand and-wrist were so much -afeetekthatite,had. ;•lost the nier•ot thelnind; everY:part-.being:OVered..withdeep, 'peinfitl. and offensive .ulcers:-and were AS hellow.andporoas us an boney-eautb. It was at this!stagestifldscomplaint, when dentlroppeareddhevitable ri,hp a loathsome-disear,e, Olathe Cotterioneed the use'of?Jayitit'iWZterative.. and havinglakensixteen bottles, ,isutpw pitrApii,
- 'The ,Alterative operates through the circulation,: andpuriOes the blood andMittlicates disease faun Ilmaystsra;wherever-located- and. the immenme cures It kw-per-formed iii diseases ofthe.akin, cancer, scrofula, geniiliver complaint. dyspepsia mid other chrouiettlisZasesii,trulyastonishiter..--Nnru trotte Times: .... -. ~• .- : ~.. :. .- ,11,7!. Forsale in Pittsburgh;at thePILKINTOA ifAVEr:72Fourtisstreet.

ONSUIVIPTI()Ni-COITC.Hi SPrPTINV•OV",ilitittNuirrrT---i.CBtet. sestetteris,Four-fittlnt, g( Von' suffering frorat nerslertedColds,or iihstruetion 'and consequent' inthttattliblg 'arthe delicate lining of,thoie tubethrouthArltieh,the,aitvice breathe ja.distributedto the. lungs: This' obstructionproduce:undo and sdrerieStrihoarsencinc Ottgh. clitLeultrdf breathing,lfectie fever, And a-spitting'of Moo&rinitter,or pldegt. ffnally exhausts the strenirth Wipe'tient.,-a- Int death ensues. JAYIVEZ, pEcToqx"err? fa. to rentove,thiS.olnitntetiont7aiid-iiiidifeel:dia.moat pleasing.and happy results. It .113 certain in its ef-fects., and cannot fail, to repave- ,Fer sale iti:PittSbargh ihe Pek,in TeaStore,i7.ooattin
))EST aIUGH MEDICINE.11-:AnOther evidence ofthe superiuritylants.CougliAli.iffire, over all others..?Read tho following'certificatefrom a respectable citizen ofthe Fifth .Wardz

• . PrrTelreltOrlj Nov.a 1847..,icertifies Matfor untie vreehrpaidlAvriatrorthlidtWWII' veryserious-Cough; which Srast evidentlYlteeurtg'inaiseated,on.thalungs tosuch anl,ztent as to.resiarthiretlinitof every modiemawhich I had been using: I -was-finally -persuaded call- at Bays er. I.l,rochvray's •DrtieStort“and geta bottle of '.oi.-•.lfrillard's .Oriental!.Cough•21iTrunt;s1vIncly toray great surprise, relievedlosvery'Much;-ntler taking only. twaor three doses.' midi beforehad nacti ottabettle.l was. etitirclycured. -I Istis so sapleased nsithits effects, that I have brought Inherit to burit, and Shill! manure to recommend it to my friends, as Ffirmly Witte a to. be the ben Cough Medicinela thfi TPlria."
.- • • ; . _ ANDititut araiLltnrc.'',4Try it-putty 25 cents a Bottle. Sold Lyy

-

~j.ilmrtyatreet,:nettr Ceti& Baitlit.
_ - 11-E4r.llFo•

_ftALAI Tonio-r•Tri tote Bald airtetGrey.—lfyou wish a rich, luxurious head oftetir„free-fromdandruff,and,rcurf, do not faille procure the genuincrBalsam: of Columbia. La vases of baldness, awtll.morethan exceed your expectations. Many, who have.boartheir hair for twenty leers-have had it restored to as ori-perfectiou by the. se ofthisBalsam Age, state, orcondiuou. appearstobe no obstacle, whatever. ,'lt alsocauses, 1181.461 toflow with:which the delicate hair tubeis Idled. b};which means thousands, whose hair wasgreyae thu Astudie,:eagle, have, lead, „their hairrestored to itsanturel.icolor, by the use of this.invaluable remedy... Inall casesoffever it willbe found one of the 'most pleassuitwashes that .can be: Used. ..A.fewapplications only arenecessary to keep the hairfromfalling out. It strengthensthg roots,.h.never fahs to imPart rich,gloasy: appear.euets, and,, asa perfume - for the toilet, it u.unequidltd, Itbolas- three times as.onteltrutothermiscalled Hair Ilestor- •
.tremixesd , and: is mom effectual, -The. genuine • manateeonly.by Comstock d`Soll, Courtlandtsthem; NewSold oulygenuine Piitsbargh., by .I.Vll..T.semant.ild•Liberty,,aregt , head of Wood; also -in Wa.thingtott,11.,Y A. weepep.&. SOll itli,Callllol4lligii, byDr.. Verret);usßrOwnsvilleiby Bennettat Croke4 _also, in ever/1 town'nipttunsylytuuait- ()hie, Mitryltuul and Virginia.novin-d&yarta.--: •

egt;d I.[Lattd;
do.;
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..Oil ebilSlgt*lht,suid-Jes. ,sale by - -
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eI..II6, 2IcRACQ.A.TA RE timiCesiilfy :lauded' to operate,. mid onlylivr a.neffrenicri,prerenfir,....but. arofmrerrfdiflng..ftrAig ;,,all disensiitt'veliiihMetvalfeet Ifurnsvpamiiache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, l'ileti;-SeersY, tholisy,Small Pox, Cholera.' Morboro4Vornis, -Whooplag Cutlet,Consumptintß.leuudiee44ll.lll-TlCSfallattrezitver Com-filaint<;APoPlexYl .concersi MeelllF.,„,8,5 1ttRhetdu,„FilsIdeariburit,
(the SkinikColds, Gotta Grovel. Pains in the Rack.7iiv4irdWeakimos. Palpitation of the leart..Kisings in tbel'hrast,Astimm.„Fevers of.:011 kinds, Female. complainta, Whale'sthe,Side. Spitting_of Blood, Sore- Eyes. Seronda,44.Anthony's Fire, Imamate; of.SpiritiOFlooding, Flaws;A-Lint orWhites, Gripes, ,KingsBile On the Stomach,and-all hilinkslalr.?..4,ll°"l4P.'-un'Swelled:Feet and Lcga, Swint,r„Okr.I'rentors,TI/kumoral:epi.

. ...,,:..,;.,q`ihostoludiersMine seem:saintly and repeatedly ;beep. •viltadmehliii..l7heir all.poWerful arm.
_They Moro been Icemen:l'd-effect pomitanent cureswhenall titherrtilflettiks hadlirtivatfan adctitithe las.stagelsOrdiSainie. -

YaleInnianyreseifyirrsitte iilerigirl6llV.Mr snosl nrupror.pfirtrici,i4; and teetived hes • ;theirllrirflfnlfliefl thentitentlation., • .
Int.ve beet, frequently recommenced by menof themost alsring'plidied'elietbetera"rthresighittif the IMO, :Mittbeen sanetionain Ettrope by' Noblemen, 'end'Prinectroyal blood. - •". ' •

They'hirticiliteit iiitrodneed into the'llespitahl ofEdM:burgh. Paris, and_Yierwa,_aud_throUgh the disinuttestedexenteilof qur F .We ilftl ;4'4l, llfatPlersi-TheY -hose tecei ,veil tavorable cunumendOlion„rn Emperer-of Bay.'sia and of Lis Celestial Majesty ofthe Chinistie.Seareely'a Packet vessel of *gay repnte'MailiD,OtotherPortof .New Vork, withotit au abiutdant Septip; ofdSICK MAN'S NEVF.II.FAILING PRIL.NAgeneles have been established in all the principalCities in the Unio ,nodnppliesitions ate constantly teach-ing us from almost nutoheriesirrillaps in every sectionof the conettY- Testimonials of their marvellous effectsare in from all atuirters--and in such. numbersthat weltave nottime to readone Litre& 'bent, Whatstronger or more conclusiye evidenye'lhan these. import-ant pletacan„tho mast scePlical .desteilf iethe ...many thotisands who, have inc,!'CLICIWIEB,I3I'ILLS, eau he develied itt .their reindfs? ....Wang impos-tumor quarkery existed,Wollid ititiolilottpagii have beirliheld up. as it should bet to.the scimtlerittit??;.orjustlyoffended community. ' I •Mr Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickeiter is the original lit-ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of satewas over heard of, introduced them in hat41843.l'ercbasers should, therefore., always ask far CliektrieeiSutrar Coated Vegetable PitriMidiake no other, or theywill be mddeiheoilethtfalcifett thud;
PRICE. 25. CENTS I'ER BOA.Dr. Clidkahati:Priricipal oftde for the sale ofpills, is 66Vescy st., New : Ork."-Will. JACKSON,EftLiberty it., bend ofWeorlat., Pins-burgh, pa., General Agent for Western" Pennaylvania,Northern Obio, and the RiverTdOntiest ofVirginia:The followingarc Dr..,ClickenErls • duly appointed,4lagents for.Ailegbeny
WM. .I..keisti.q.y;ipyitiFilij 111 Liberty street,neon' 01

A. M. Mandiell,Allegheny City. •.Joutitlion 0117jeStphituichystr.,C. Townsend .!c. Co.. , _

Jiro
Jim. H. Cassel,Penn at.

- .'.Audrew S. Getty,Robert Wit lianni,it: H. He/nit/gray: SoutlyWard.WM..T. Smith,l'emperancevilte.l •"Jeremiah vino- ~Daniel NegleY,,lkast Liberty. T.egr., .Edward Thompsod,'"Wilkinsliing "..`-"i'l",tr-'Thiimas Alicia Sharpstraigh.' - • ",;%, .55G. 11.Starr,Sewickley...
Samoa! Springer, Clinton

• _lanies'llPKee. Stcwaristown2JOllll Black, Turtle Creek. • -

Miley M'l nngliliiyJ_ Jades, Plumb TcTivashTP,' 1.; ';
-

-nakeralown.
.Peinty. 111;Keesport. mrl7-1.• • BEST- oircii -MEDICINE_I-"Elr

-

.M._l_ttiF33:This was expressed 'in trailienritig-Ws;'terday, by an intelligent, gentleman. who had miedlitri&Mtn one ltalt" Or a [Mitt&of-Dr. lrillierd'ir Oiirnral.C'etriak.Illiiture.'trllbre he .was.ehtfrely cored .' Come antrget tr.liettle ofit, and.if thp.xnualobstinnte cOgli" or'cold dome-noi disappear by. its use; year Money • will-be'ieftidded.Compounded as it id. 'of themost elleetive,•4houglia'hann''less a ttel pleasant remedies. its iii,' for yeari Weindeed can it. fail to give entire sritisfrietitni., • '.•For sale wholeSaleatid'retall. by-
- [Jays.

.Liberty street. near Canal ••.!WILLIAM iFl,Llllftift.,
Latvrenceville.''

' I
-;,~.~~~. -.


